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Missouri colleges’ and universities’ funding hike in proposed budget plan, broken down,      
April 25 
 
Budget goes to governor early, April 24 
 
Complaint questions Schaefer’s role in University of Missouri policy change, April 23 
 
Budget clears House and Senate, April 22 
 
Missouri legislature boosts education money, April 22 
 
Budget plan includes funding for reactor building, other area projects, April 21 
 
Missouri lawmakers send $27 billion state budget to Nixon, April 21 
 
University of Missouri secures funding boost, limited cut to admin in budget deal, April 20 
 
MU graduate student workers take another step toward unionization, April 20 
 
Missouri State University poised for legislative victories, April 19 
 
NCMC students participate in International Day at the State Capitol, April 19 
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University of Missouri backs review commission as alternative to cuts, April 19 
 
House Committee cautious about proposal for UM System oversight commission, April 18 
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